VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. **Harold Maley** of Abercrombie Dril. Inc. has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: **Graham, Michaelis, Corp.**

Complete Address: **Box 247 Wichita, KS**

Lease Name: **Webb.** Well No. **1-30**

Location: **1090, FNE + 1610, FEL-NE** Sec. **30** Twp. **7** Rge. **32** (D) (W)

County: **Graham.** Total Depth: **3815**

Abandoned Oil Well ____ Gas Well ____ Input Well ____ SWD Well ____ D&A x

Other well as hereafter indicated: __________

Mr. **Maley** was instructed to plug the well as follows:

- **Cir. Mud 10, Min @ 990' Pump down drillstem**
- **60, 58, 40m, 50% Per 60, Bbl @ 950'**
- 40'
- 300' Bridge To 40'
- 10' 40'
- 5'

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

**Aug 17 1981**

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

Very truly yours,

**Gilbert Balthazar**
Conservation Division Agent

8/17/81